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COUNTY BY COUNTY
SNELLVILLE

County,citytopartner
onLibrary-CityMarket

Snellville has approved its part
an intergovernmental agreement
with Gwinnett to create a city
market and new public library
on Wisteria Drive.

Thecitymarketwill house local
merchants and restaurants. A
state-of-the-art library is planned
for the first floor in the three-
story building which will open
onto Wisteria Drive with the city
market above.

Approximately one-thirdof the
jointly owned and operated facil-
ity will occupied by the county
as the Snellville Branch of the
Gwinnett County Public Library
System and the remaining two-
thirds to be used by the city as a
public market, restaurants, retail
shops and other public, civic or
educational facilities.

Bothpartieswill jointlycontract

for thedesignof the library/market
with Snellville funding two-thirds
of the design cost and Gwinnett
providing funding for the remain-
ing third. Costs associated with
the facility and a construction
timeline will be byproducts of
the design process. A 128-space
parking structure will be jointly
owned and operated. Property
for the proposed project is cur-
rently owned by the city.
KARENHUPPERTZ FORTHEAJC

LILBURN

Streetsapproved
forresurfacing

West Johns Road, Bradley
WoodsCourtandOldManorRoad
in Lilburn will be resurfaced. The
Lilburn City Council voted Mon-
day to approve a contract with
the lowest of four bidders, Gar-
rett Paving Co. for $135,017.

The work will include asphalt
resurfacing, shoulder reconstruc-

tion, manhole adjustment, and
pavementmarkings.The2017Spe-
cial Purpose Local Option Sales
Tax and the city’s Capital Proj-
ects Fund will pay for the proj-
ect. A date for construction was
unavailable, but is anticipated to
begin soon.
KARENHUPPERTZ FORTHEAJC

LOGANVILLE

Residentstopayutility
billsatnewCityHall

LoganvilleCityHall, 4385Pecan
Street, will close at noon Friday
and reopen in its new location at
4303 Lawrenceville Road begin-
ning8a.m.Monday.Residentswill
need to go to the new City Hall to
pay utility bills and request gov-
ernment services such as plan-
ning and zoning permits, new
water service and facility rent-
als. All phonenumbers andemail
addresses will remain the same.

Themove to the formerLogan-

villeElementarySchoolwill allow
city government offices to con-
solidate under one roof. All City
Halloperationswill bemoved into
the front wing of the old school,
with theadditionof codeenforce-
mentand thefiremarshal’soffice.
Loganville’s City Council meet-
ings are not expected to move
until August when new council
chambers are complete.

Theelementary school campus
became vacant in 2016 when the
Walton County School District
opened a new school. Financing
was approved in September with
theGeorgiaMunicipalAssociation
as a facilitator for a low-interest
loan totaling $1.6 million. The
loan represents $250,000 over
the purchase price of the build-
ing to provide funds for some of
the renovation work.

Long-range plans include mov-
ing police and court operations
into thesecondwingof theschool.
KARENHUPPERTZ FORTHEAJC

Gwinnett Peachtree Corners, Duluth and others on Twitter: @gwinnettnewsnow

ACWORTH

Citytoholdhearings
aboutpropertytaxhike

Acworth Mayor Tommy Alle-
good and the Board of Alder-
men will hold public hearings to
decide whether to increase prop-
erty taxes. They tentatively have
adopted a millage rate that will
require an increase in property
taxes by 7.95 percent.

The proposed annual tax
increase for a home with a fair
market value of $175,000 would
be around $39.20 and for non-
homestead property with a fair
market value of $300,000 would
be about $67.20 annually.

Residentsare invited to thepub-
lic hearings at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.
July 13 and 6:55 p.m. July 20 in
the Council Chambers, Acworth
City Hall, 4415 Senator Russell
Ave., Acworth.

Then the millage rate will be
adopted at 7 p.m. July 20, follow-
ing the public hearing.

This tentative increase will
result in a rate of 7.6 mills, an
increase of 0.56 mills. Without
this increase, the millage rate
will be no more than 7.04 mills.
However, the city has had a 7.6
millage rate since 2012.

Information: acworth.org.
CAROLYN CUNNINGHAM FORTHEAJC

UPCOMING
■Stuff the Bus. 10 a.m. to 1

p.m. Saturday.Kmart Plaza, 5590
MabletonParkwaySW,Mableton.
Supplies needed are backpacks,
pens, pencils, crayons, binders,
notebooks, tissues, glue sticks,
pencil sharpeners and hand sani-
tizers.AustellTaskForce.org, face-
book.com/WholisticRadiance.

■Fairy House Workshop.
9:30-11:30 a.m. July 20. Free.
Terrell Mill Park, 480 Terrell Mill
Road, Marietta. Children, ages 3
to 13, are invited to learn about
fairies by reading stories and
building fairyhouses.CobbWater
System’s Watershed Stewardship
Program staff will host the work-
shop.Register: CobbStreams.org.

■Back to School Jam and
HealthyFamilies,HealthyCom-
munities Wellness Expo. 10
a.m. to 3p.m. July 22. SouthCobb
Recreation Center, 875 Riverside
Parkway, Austell. The first 400
students registered will receive
free school supplies. Workshops,
fitnessdemonstrations, liveenter-
tainment, vendors, food. Unreg-
istered students are eligible for
supplies if extra supplies areavail-
able.Donationsarewelcome.Reg-
ister: Arlene at 678-524-9693 or
AustellTaskForce.org.

Cobb
Powder Springs,
Marietta and
more can get the
latest on Twitter:
@cobbnewsnow

HOLLY SPRINGS

Cityputsmoratorium
onnewliquor licenses

The Holly Springs City Coun-
cil has approved a 60-day emer-
gency moratorium on accepting
applications for alcoholic bever-
age licenses.

The moratorium is needed “to
preserve the statusquoandgrant
staff and attorneys the opportu-
nity to review the alcoholic bev-
erage ordinance,” according to
an ordinance adopted recently
by the council.

The moratorium is temporary
andapplies toall applicationscur-
rently pending or under review
by the city and staff. It may be
extended two times for a period
not to exceed 120 days, the ordi-
nance says. It can also be termi-
nated earlier than 60 days “upon
the adoption by the council of
appropriate licensingordinances.”
DAVID IBATA FORTHEAJC

WOODSTOCK

Downtownoffersfree
broadbandinternet

Aiming to become a “smart
city,”Woodstock announced free
high-speed internet service isnow
available downtown through a
partnership of the city, a broad-
band provider and a wireless
management company.

CompassBroadbandNetworks,
a Florida-based broadband ser-
vice provider, and CMA Inc., a
Georgia wireless management
firm, installed the system with an

option to upgrade to enhanced
services up to 50 megabits. CMA
holds an agreement with the city
to promote 5G technology and
small-cell deployment.

The service went live in mid-
June and is provided without
embedded advertising and at
no cost to the city, according
to the Woodstock Office of Eco-
nomicDevelopment. Freebroad-
band internet service also will be
available to support increased
demand from concerts or other
events downtown.

“We believe this new offer-
ing to our community is vital to
the development of the down-
town area,” Mayor Donnie Hen-
riques said in a statement. “This
endeavor is simply the first step
in a long-range plan to expand
services such as this to other
areas as well.”
DAVID IBATA FORTHEAJC

ROSWELL

Cityapproves$289K
forfire-trainingupgrade

A $289,609 contract to reno-
vate and upgrade the fire simu-
lator at the Roswell Alpharetta
Public Safety Training Center
has been approved by the Ros-
well City Council.

The contract was awarded to
BullEx Inc., a provider of fire-
fighting training tools and struc-
tures. BullEx was “the lowest,
most responsive responsible pro-
poser” of four respondents to a
request for proposals for the job,
according to a staff report.

The company’s proposal
included three interior live fire
“props,” or scenarios; an exter-
nal pressurized propane con-
tainer system, and a stand-alone
smoke generator.

Thepublicsafety trainingcenter
at 11565MaxwellRoad,Alpharetta,
offers training for state and local
police, fire and emergency med-
ical professionals.

Informat ion: ht tp://b i t .
ly/2tic5GD
DAVID IBATA FORTHEAJC

UPCOMING
■Roswell Farmers andArti-

sansMarket: VeggieDogs, K9s
and Kids Summer Carnival. 8
a.m. to noon Saturday. City Hall
parking lot, 38 Hill St., Roswell.
Carnival games will include dog
balloon sculptures, face-paint-
ing and duck pond fishing. face-
book.com/RoswellFAM, Roswell-
FAM.com.

■Movies Under the Stars:
Disney’s “Finding Dory.” 7:30
p.m. Saturday. Free. Riverside
Park, 575 Riverside Road, Ros-
well. Foodanddrinksmaybepur-
chased at the concession stand.
Movies begin at dark. Roswell-
Gov.com.

■Roswell Summer Puppet
Series: “The New Adventures
of Brer Rabbit” by All Hands
Productions. 10 a.m. Monday
to July 22, also 1:30 p.m. July 19
and 21. $5 for ages 2 and up. Cul-
tural Arts Center, 950 Forrest St.,
Roswell. 770-594-6232, Roswell-
Puppets.com.

Northside North Fulton, Forsyth, Cherokee
and others on Twitter: @nfultonnews

TheBuckheadRotary Club, Atlanta International School andGardenHills Elementary School kicked off
their six-weekHorizons SummerCamp learning program for low-income studentswith anOlympicDay
on June 16. JohnMcCusker, amember of the 2011 USATFWorld TeamUSAwho competed in theWorld
Master’s Athletic ChampionshipMarathon, presented the 2004Olympic torch. CONTRIBUTED

Summerkeepsonracingby

ByBeccaJ.G.Godwin
Becca.Godwin@ajc.com

A food truck that serves metro
Atlanta failed a recent health
inspection,FultonCountyrecords
show.

Gekko Truck, a mobile sushi
and hibachi restaurant, scored
a 64/U following the evaluation;
69 and below is considered fail-
ing. Its prior score, from Febru-
ary, was a 91/A.

According to the report, a per-
son in charge failed “to demon-
strate knowledge” of complying
with food code.

Officials also reported that the
rear door was open and food,
includingsalmon,eggsandsauce,
was held at unacceptable tem-
peratures.

Swift action was taken, accord-
ing to Yu Bai, the truck’s ServSafe
certification holder.

“We fired the food truck man-
ager and we will fix everything,”
Bai, who also assumed the truck
manager role, said in an email.

Follow-up inspections are gen-
erally completed within 10 days
of the original evaluation.

ACROSSMETROATLANTA
Here are other recent inspection scores
for area restaurants.

CobbCounty
■ AustralianBakery&Café,48S.
ParkSquare,Marietta.87/B
■ BigWillie’sHotStuff,3625
DallasHighway,Marietta.91/A
■ Freddy’sFrozenCustard&
Steakburgers,3705Dallas
Highway,Marietta.81/B
DeKalbCounty
■ ElTorero,2484BriarcliffRoad,
Atlanta.71/C
■ HongKongCity,3928N.Druid
HillsRoad,Decatur.87/B
■ KobeSteakhouse,2080
HendersonMill Road,Atlanta.
90/A
■ LasColinasMexicanGrill,2327
MainSt.,Tucker.86/B
DouglasCounty
■ CincodeMayo,3281Highway
5,Douglasville.88/B
■ GreatWall,3018Bankhead
Highway,Austell.94/A
■ RedLobster,3100Highway5,
Douglasville.100/A
FultonCounty
■ Ah-Ma’sTaiwaneseKitchen,
931MonroeDrive,Atlanta.98/A
■ Benihana,229PeachtreeSt.,
Atlanta.82/B
■ Gunshow,924GarrettSt.,
Atlanta.99/A
■ J.R.Cricket’s,3560CampCreek
Parkway,EastPoint.92/A
■ RoyalCafé,11700GreatOaks
Way,Alpharetta.86/B
GwinnettCounty
■ AntojitosLaEsquina,6065S.
NorcrossTuckerRoad,Norcross.
96/A
■ BonBon,3131Lawrenceville
SuwaneeRoad,Suwanee.82/B
■ BusanFishcakeBakery,1291
OldPeachtreeRoad,Suwanee.
73/C

Manager
fired after
failure

RESTAURANT
INSPECTIONS

QUESTIONSORTIPS?
Informationabout
restaurants is taken from
public recordsand reflects
scores fromthe latestHealth
Department inspections.

■Search restaurant
inspections database:
www.ajc.com/restaurant-
database
■Read past scores: www.
ajc.com/inspections-
archive
■Keep up on restaurant
reviews and food news:
atlantarestaurants.blog.
ajc.com.

LAURA BERRIOS FOR THE AJC

GEKKOTRUCK
Score:64/U


